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•North West London has four hospitals currently in the New Hospitals Programme – the three Imperial sites (St Mary’s, 
Charing Cross and Hammersmith) and Hillingdon

•We can expect these redevelopments, if approved, to shape health and care in NWL for a long time. The ICS therefore 
wants to ensure that these hospital redevelopments fit into an overall acute strategy that encompasses acute care across 
NWL

•As NWL moves towards the formal establishment of an ICS, we will need to develop a health and care strategy for the 
whole of NWL. The acute strategy will be a part

•The strategy will address:

- How much acute care will NWL require in 10-15 years’ time?

- How is that care best organised, to optimise access and experience for residents of NWL, the quality of care, and to 
deliver care productively

•The strategy treats our current emergency departments as fixed points

•We intend to complete the strategy in time to support the outline business cases for the new Hillingdon hospital and the 
redevelopment of St Mary’s. 

Why an acute strategy?



North West London is building the acute strategy on the back of our 2019 strategic plan and clinical strategy
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Two narratives for the acute strategy

Health and care need Wider economic and social development

London is a highly diverse, world class city

There is wide, and unacceptable variation in health 
and care outcomes

This is, at least in part, caused by unmet need, difficulties in access 
and patient experience

This is, at least in part, driven by wider social determinants of 
health that the health system, alone, cannot address

The greatest health drivers of outcomes (and variation in 
outcomes) are heart disease and respiratory disorders

Major social determinants include social exclusion, employment 
and housing

Acute hospitals are major employers in their communities, and can 
support wider employment (e.g., universities, research, pharma)

Short term opportunity in new 
hospital builds (St Mary’s, 
Hillingdon)

Wider strategic opportunity across 
the acute sector

Health and care services should, where possible,
- Support prevention
- Identify need
- Heal need where possible; restore function and retard decline 

where not

This requires meeting needs as close to home as possible (tp
manage exacerbations)

No matter how well we deliver services locally, hospitals will need 
to support local services and take patients where necessary

Acute strategy


